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ABSTRACT 
We present in this paper the status of Arctic skua (Stercorarius parasiticus) 
among the birds that inhabit the western coast of Spitsbergen in Kapp Linne. 
On  the  species's  kleptoparasitism  effectively  headed  especially  towards 
Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla), a hypothesis of its double origin was issued: a) by the 
identity of Reynold indices regarding the wing's morphology and flying capacity 
in the two birds, b) the strong alikeness until superposition of the both species' 
emitted sounds, a fact that lets us state the hypothesis that the Stercorarius' cry 
during the chasing may be a key signal in the prey release by Rissa tridactyla. 
KEY WORDS: Arctic skua, Kittiwake, kleptoparasitism, territoriality, territorial 
behaviour, sonagramm, line transect census. 
 
   INTRODUCTION 
Stercorarius parasiticus (L) 1758, the Arctic skua (Cătuneanu & colab., 
1967;  Munteanu,  1992;  Bruun,  Delin,  Svensson,  1999)  is  a  species  with  a 
circumpolar spreading, characteristic to the Arctic’s. The bird is encountered only 
accidentally in the Central or South Eastern Europe, during the migration periods, 
probably more often in the years in which the March limit of the polar ice cap is 
under  74º  and  the  August  one  under  76º  Northern  latitude  at  an  20º  Eastern 
longitude, fact which allows the observation of isolated individuals even in our 
country. 
The nesting areal is set between the 15º West   40º East longitude of the 
Boreal Hemisphere, the European territories being located in Iceland, North of 
England, the coasts of Norway, Sweden, Finland and Russia (Peterson & colab., 
1967; Makatsch, 1974); to these is added a relatively constant distribution in the 
Greenland  Sea,  Barents  Sea  and  the  Arctic  Ocean,  respectivelly  the  Western, 
Northern and Eastern coasts of the Spitsbergen Archipelago (Mehlum, 1989). The 
sea currents which act on the western side of Spitsbergen are mixed currents born 
from the mixture between the polar waters coming from the eastern side of the 
archipelago and the Atlantic, brought here by the Norwegian stream; that is why 
their effect on the polar ice bank is limited, and one can observe that during the 
aestival season the coast is free of ice. The result is the establishment of a hatching 
avifauna, well represented quantitatively but limited from the variety species point 
of view (quality limitation) and reflected – as shown by our investigations – in a 
diversity ratio of d = 0.127 and a ecological equity ratio of e = 0.11, both low (for 
the formulas calculus Schubert & all.,1991; Stugren, 1994), specific to the arctic 
ecosystems. STANESCU DAN: The kleptoparasitism and the territorial behavior of Stercorarius parasiticus (L) 1758 on the 
western coast of Spitsbergen 
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According to Solomonsen (for Greenland) and Le Roi (for Bjornøy – The 
Bears Island and Spitsbergen) Stercorarius parasiticus nests on the costal areas or 
on the existing islands, sometimes nesting as far as in the depths of the archipelago 
fiords and avoiding the shores of the sea for placing its nests (op. cit. Makatsch, 
1974). 
As  for  the  Spitsbergen  Archipelago,  the  frequency  of  the  Stercorarius 
parasiticus observations within the time frame established by Mehlum (1989) at 
0.1 individuals / 10 minutes, time frame recorded in the same way for Kapp Linné 
too (the communication link between the ocean and Isfjord), one of the places in 
which our observations took place. This frequency is exceeded by a minimal value 
at Hopen Banken and west from Prins Karls Vorland (Mehlum, 1974). 
The nests are placed, according to our observations, preferentially within 
the depth of the ocean platforms of erosion, geomorphologic unit, which – where 
these can remain humid – is a swamp area dominated by Eriophorum scheuchzeri. 
The Arctic skua lays two eggs in a hollow obtained by pressing the chest against 
the soil and rotating it around the head chest vertical, as the Charadriiforms type; 
the hallow is than lined with mosses and lichens but also with other vegetal scraps. 
The color of the eggs is for protection: brown olive greenish and they have to be 
incubated for 26 27 days. 
The place of study, the motivation and the purpose of the paper 
In the year 1990 (July – September) I had the possibility, as member of the 
first  Romanian  expedition  for  polar  research,  to  investigate  during  the  arctic 
spring, summer and autumn the fauna in general and the avifauna of the west coast 
of  the  Spitsbergen  in  particular.  The  territory  covered  in  our  study  was  of 
approximate 500 km
2, placed south from Isfjord, included in the northern latitude 
of 77º45
m and 78º07
m and in the eastern longitude from Greenwich of 13º38
m and 
14º12
m,  territory  which  represents  the  western  coast  of  the  archipelago  named 
Nordenskiöldkysten and bordered by the Isfjorden and Bellsund, respectively Van 
Mijenfjorden. A part of the eastern limit of the territory in discussion is given by 
the Grønfjorden (The Green Fiord), continued and ended in Bellsund by a line of 
glaciers  which  has  a  south southeastern  orientation  and  its  last  and  greatest 
representative is Fridtjøvbreen (the Fridtjøv’s Glacier), with an opening in a small 
bay, Fridtjøvhamna. The northern half of this Nordenskiöld fragment is dotted by 
Kapp Linné at the entrance in the fiord (Isfjord) and is crossed by two parallel 
mountain lines, Griegaksla and Starostinaksla, which include and guard both sides 
of  the  Lake  Linné  (Lineévatnet);  the  lake  is  supplied  from  the  Linné  glacier 
(Linnébreen) by means of the Linné river (Linnéelva). The same river, Linné, is 
coming  off  downstream  from  the  lake  and  is  flowing  onto  the  ocean  in  the 
Russekeila point, close to which we settled our permanent camp. The level descent 
towards the ocean is accentuated and marked on the north side by the presence of 
several erosion terraces, on the west side by a milder passing, fact which makes 
the occidental side, become plane towards south, to be crossed by an extremely 
rich network of torrents and rivers, coming from the mountainsides and glaciers, Annals of West University of Timişoara, ser. Biology, vol. XI,  pp 15 28 
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respectively. Among them lakes or simple stationary waters are scattered. Both 
Griegaksla and Starostinaksla, which do not exceed 800m in altitude, have abrupt 
western slopes, almost vertical, but calm eastern slopes and accessible without 
alpine outfit.  
The vegetation is dominated even from +1m, +2m above the sea level by 
Salix  polaris,  and  then  Saxifraga  opositifolia,  S.  hirculus,  Dryas  octopetala, 
Papaver  dahlianum,  Ranunculus  sulphureus,  R.  glaciaris,  Oxyria  digyna, 
Cerastium arcticum, Deschampsia alpina, Alopecurus alpinus, species of Carex, 
Poa,  Trisetum,  Luzula,  Juncus,  Eriophorum,  etc.,  species  recognized  by  us;  to 
these is added a greater number of  plants, belonging to 71 genera, characteristic to 
the archipelago, according to Rønning (1964) and present in the investigated area. 
To such a reunion of biotic and abiotic factors, the presence of a relatively 
varied  terrestrial  fauna  does  not  surprise.  The  birds  are  the  dominant  species, 
species in majority related, under trophic aspect, to the marine ecosystem at its 
superficial  levels  (littoral,  infralittoral,  sublittoral);  to  these  are  added  the  two 
terrestrial mammals found on Nordenskiöld: Rangifer tarandus platyrhynchus (the 
Svalbard Reindeer) and Alopex lagopus (Arctic Fox). The polar bears descend 
from the North to the western coast of the archipelago only accidentally.   
From  the  27  species  of  birds  observed  between  Kapp  Linné, 
Starostinaksla, Grønfjorden and the entire oceanic coast till close to Bellsund, one 
single species, Stercorarius parasiticus, seemed to us uncommon because of: 1) the 
intensity of the manifested territoriality, 2) the territorial behavior diversified by 
the  species  triggering  the  manifestation,  3)  its  ubiquitous  presence  and  4)  the 
directed way of trophic parasitism over the Kittiwake – Rissa tridactyla, all of this 
in a relative contrast with the information given in the scientific literature, for 
example: the medium abundance of the species, the trophic parasitism and the 
pursuit of the species smaller than itself, especially of Fratercula arctica (“…the 
Arctic skua habitually attacks less powerful gulls and other sea birds and steals 
their  food.”  McFarland,  1981),  or  the  parasitism  of  Sterna  paradisea.  Mehlum 
(1990) confirms the attacks over the Kittiwake in Spitsbergen.  
The method of investigation 
Starting with this background information, we established the aim to find 
the  place  of  the  Stercorarius  parasiticus  species  among  the  birds  of  the 
archipelago, under the quantitative and qualitative aspect (using for this evaluation 
the line transect census), but as well the observation from a fixed point; we also 
decided  to  identify  the  nests  and  to  establish  the  size  of  the  bird’s  nesting 
territories,  the  possible  territorial  divisions  and  subdivisions;  we  watched  the 
trophic parasitic behavior summing 846 protocols and tried its interpretation by 
asking ourselves why and how. 
Concerning  the  line  transect  census,  we  applied  the  one  modified  and 
recommended  by  us  (Stănescu  &  all.,  1999).  The  add on  brought  to  the  line 
transect census method for a better, more stable and efficient way of distinction, 
was that we first tried to find those objective limits to permit evaluation. By our 
estimations, the best way of resolving would be the statistical one; the database STANESCU DAN: The kleptoparasitism and the territorial behavior of Stercorarius parasiticus (L) 1758 on the 
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consisting of the kilometric index of abundance of a species, frequency, biomass, 
and  the  surface  of  its  energy  loss.  Lacking  data  in  this  direction,  we  took  in 
consideration for the biomass of a species the values of Heinroth (1911), and for 
the determination of the surface of energy loss, Turcek (1956). Knowing from 
experience that the calculated values could take on a large scale of variations, a 
fact that could lead to the impossibility in graphical display, first we resorted to 
logarithm these values. From the sum of the logarithmic values for each species 
apart (ΣIKA,%,bio,i,met), the sum of the sums of these values is calculated, the number 
obtained  consisting  in  a  starting  point in the attribution of the five degrees of 
representation of a species in a habitat. Thus, the threshold absolute dominance is 
given by all the values located over the average of the values plus the standard 
deviation, the threshold dominance, given by all values located over the average of 
the values, subdominance, by all the values located over the average of the values 
minus the standard deviation, auxiliary, by the values below the average of the 
values minus the standard deviation and the characteristic of accidental by all the 
values  situated  below  20%  of  the  highest  value  of  auxiliary  (Stănescu  &  all., 
1998), with an error of 0.05%. 
The conversion of the algorithm presented above, in order to be used on a 
computer, spares the observer from the labor of some long calculations, his task 
being reduced only to introducing data into the program (for details Stănescu & 
all., 1999) 
The results of the observations 
The place of the Stercorarius parasiticus (L) 1758 species in the avifauna 
of the Spitsbergen’s west coast. 
From  the  total  of  27  species  observed  into  the  investigated  territory, 
following a sum of 138,11 km routs gone through with an average of 2.3 km / 
observation, results the subdominant character, close to the auxiliary limit, of the 
Stercorarius parasiticus species. 
Therefore, the Arctic skua is not, in the analyzed territory, a bird with an 
high kilometric index of abundance and frequency, is place of subdominant being 
assured by the other two calculated parameters, the biomass and the metabolic 
index (the surface of its energy loss). The ubiquitous image created by this bird 
originate in its extreme vacillation, the same individual covering in a short period 
of time long distances, from the piedmont zone to the ocean, and along the littoral 
– from north to south and in reverse. 
Territory and territoriality 
On the surface between Grønfiorden and Nordenskiöldkysten, respectively 
Kapp  Linné  and  and  the  77º50
m  which  passes  over  the  center  of  the  Fridtjov 
glacier we have recorded the presence of 10 nesting pairs (july august). All nests 
were situated without exception towards the interior of the island, at a distance of 
aprox. 500 – 600 m away from the shore respectively 15 – 25 m over the sea level. 
From these nests, nine had the territory openings towards the sea, being situated 
circumscribing the two mountain chains (Griegaksla and Starostinaksla) and only Annals of West University of Timişoara, ser. Biology, vol. XI,  pp 15 28 
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one localized in the interior of the space delimitated by the fiord and the sea at 20 
m altitude between the Linné glacier and the lake with the same name and at a 
distance of 6 km of the shore for both eastern and western coasts. For this pair the 
only way to avoid the mountainsides towards the ocean was the path of a larger 
valley, Kongresdaalen laid westwards towards Grønfiorden. The average surface 
of the nesting territories we have recorded as being xn10 = 1.854 km
2 (with the 
greatest value of 2.25 km
2 and the lowest of 1.5 km
2). 
     
Table  1.  The  limits  for  establishing  the  dominance:  above  x+δn=  29.75,  absolute 
dominant,  above  x=20.31,  dominant,  above x δn=10.86,  subdominant,  below  10.86, 
auxiliary, 20% from auxiliary = 2.17, accidental. 
No  Species  Separation value    Dominance 
degree 
1  Uria lomvia  31.08  AD 
2  Fulmarus glacialis  37,59  AD 
3  Somateria molissima  35,10  AD 
4  Rissa tridactyla  33,37  AD 
5  Cephus grylle  29,07  D 
6  Alle alle  28,31  D 
7  Branta leucopsis  28,17  D 
8  Larus hyperboreus  28,16  D 
9  Fratercula arctica  26,18  D 
10  Plectrophenax nivalis  24,60  D 
11  Sterna paradisea  24,25  D 
12  Somateria spectabilis  23,21  D 
13  Calidris maritima  21,36  D 
14  Gavia stellata  19,94  SD 
15  Clangula hyemalis  19,49  SD 
16  Anser brachirhynchus  18,41  SD 
17  Branta bernicla  17,52  SD 
18  Larus marinus  16,77  SD 
19  Stercorarius parasiticus  16,36  SD 
20  Cygnus cygnus  12,16  SD 
21  Pagophila eburnea  10,50  AUX 
22  Stercorarius skua  10,23  AUX 
23  Calidris alpina  9,00  AUX 
24  Phalaropus fulicarius  8,36  AUX 
25  Arenaria interpres  8,16  AUX 
26  Charadrius hiaticula  6,10  AUX 
27  Calidris alba  4,63  AUX 
   
As in the case of all precocial species, the nest similar with the hearth of 
the territory is also in the case of Stercorarius placed in its biological center. From 
our field recordings and according to the displayed behavior we have distinguished 
in the case of a territory a couple of divisions which in centrifugal arrangement are 
as follows: a) the nest as a source of territoriality, b) the critical space with a 
circular arrangement around the nest, c) the actual circular or semicircular territory 
according to the zonal topography and d) the limit of the territory, formed up by 
two components: the ocean as a neutral and fixed margin and the over crossing of 
two neighbor territories with variable borders as a consequence of the vehement 
assertion of the combatant parts in the respective moment. STANESCU DAN: The kleptoparasitism and the territorial behavior of Stercorarius parasiticus (L) 1758 on the 
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From the point of view of the intensity of defending behavior displayed by 
the  species,  similar  to  all  birds,  the  proportion  of  the  attack  is  decreasing 
centrifugally (Stănescu, 1977); we have observed although some individuals of 
Stercorarius parasiticus following and attacking polar foxes at the borders of the 
territories with the same force as in the area of the nest.Concerning the territorial 
dividing presented above, the displayed behaviors of the Arctic skua during the 
nesting period are diversified. We have distinguished as follows: a) the vehement 
attack followed by a hit, b) the warning attack, c) injury mimicry, d) leap with 
increase of the signal surface and e) rotation accompanied by the signaling of the 
potential danger.  
a) The vehement attack followed by a hit is executed especially in the area of 
the nest but also in the critical space. It is orientated against the polar foxes and 
humans and less to the reindeer that avoid stepping on the offspring. The first 
attack is always launched from the back by falling from the height and surprising 
the intruder painfully due to hitting their heads with the backside of the autopod 
palm. On other times the impact is realized even with the chest, alike a wiping 
push over, which in both cases is followed by a new attack. In the case of the 
foxes, this can be done from the side or straight from the front (Fig. 1) 
  b) The warning attack is going on just like the one above but without the 
presence of the last sequel. The redirection of the attack trajectory is generally 
done at a very small distance from the subject that triggered the aggressivity. The 
place of this kind of manifestation is the critical space that may have an extension 
in depth till 100m. 
  c) The mimicry of being wounded characteristic to all Charadriiformes is put 
into  action  also  by  Stercorarius  parasiticus  but  only  by  increasing  the  signal 
surface,  and  lacking  the  application  of  the  “broken  leg”  or  “broken  wing” 
behavior, so well represented in Spitsbergen at Calidris maritima. The Arctic skua 
is  only  spreading  its  wings,  a  behavior that is known  in  ethology as having  a 
meaning  of  increasing  the  signal  surface,  the  wings  being  bent  through  the 
modification of the angle of the body towards the horizontal axis either to the left 
or to the right. The increase of the visible surface at the bird is enough to serve as 
an  important  optical  stimulus,  attracting  the  attention  of  the  predator  towards 
itself.  
 
Figure 1 Annals of West University of Timişoara, ser. Biology, vol. XI,  pp 15 28 
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  Throughout the whole length of the behavior, the adult is retreating with slow 
movements from the nest or chicks, keeping also a safety distance towards the 
predator  to  be  able  to  avoid  a  possible  negative  impact.  Acoustical  signals 
accompany the events. The purpose of this behavior is to redirect the attention of 
the possible threat and to lead it away from the nest or chicks. At the optimal 
safety distance, the manifestation disappears, especially after passing the territorial 
limit. The mimicry to increase the signaling surface is the behavior displayed in 
the critical space and also in the actual territory. We have always been surprised 
by the appearance from nowhere of one of the adults or even of a pair landing 
alerted in front of us to behave like described above, what led us to the conclusion 
of the existence of a extreme paternal vigilance during the nesting period of this 
species, in most of the cases the nest or the chicks are at distances of even some 
kilometers from the scene away. We have lived to see some cases in which instead 
of  two  individuals  there  appeared  four  of  them  in  the  same  behavioral  state, 
probably being two pairs of two neighbor territories for which the intruder was at 
an  approximately  identical  distance  from  their  nests  away.  The  pairs  now 
cooperating, from the moment of retrieving the enemy, they began to follow each 
other  aggressively  in  conformity  with  all  the  territorial  rules  until  the  foreign 
couple has left the other’s territory. 
  d) The leap with increase of the signal surface is probably the most bizarre 
behavior observed at this species. It consists of a uncertain series of jumps from 
the ground level, sometimes above one meter, together with the flapping of the 
wings (Fig.2). If the source of potential danger, let’s say a human being, is at a 
tolerable distance, the leaps are accompanied only by the stretching of the wings, 
conferring an aspect of a cross to the bird. In this posture the body realizes with 
the horizontal plane that goes through the axis of the wings an angle of 30º   40º. 
As the distance between the subjects is decreasing, the leaps of the bird are made 
together  with  the  increase  of  the  verticality  of  the  body,  at  one  moment  the 
abdomen is pushed more in front, the straight oriented through the body realizing 
in this case with the horizontal an angle of 90º. This moment representing the 
climax of the conflict situation respective the behavior of redirecting the attention, 
when also the proportion between the dark and light surfaces of the body reaches 
the  corresponding  value  for the signal behavior  of 1 : 3,  an ideal  ratio of the 
harmonically overlapping between surfaces; an other example to the sustaining of 
the  hypothesis  elaborated  by  us  regarding  the  inneism  of  elaboration  and 
chromatic perception as a language (Stănescu, 1998). It remains to be underlined, 
that the succession of leaps is always executed with the face orientated towards the 
addressee  of  the  communication  that  only  the  front  of  the  bird  is  observable 
throughout the whole extension of the behavioral evolution. From an optical point 
of  view,  from  the  image  that  Stercorarius  parasiticus  is  offering  during  its 
movement in the air, the effect of harmonical dosage is amplified also by the faster 
movement of the autopod than the stylopod and zeugopod, the distal end of the 
wing appearing wiped, almost inexistent in favor to the arm and forearm. STANESCU DAN: The kleptoparasitism and the territorial behavior of Stercorarius parasiticus (L) 1758 on the 
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Figure 2 
 
  One simple glance at the photographic clip or at the drawings speaks plentiful 
of  the  constant  one to three  ratio.  But  even  if  this  wouldn’t  have  been  the 
mechanism to interpreting the manifestation, the thing that becomes obvious as a 
result of the executed leaps is the dark integration of the white chest and abdomen 
which  gains  through  such  an  integration  a  brilliance,  the  bright  jumping  spot 
becoming thus visible from a great distance, attracting the attention over it. An 
analogue  behavior  of  evidencing  the  white  through  flickering  is  met  on  the 
continent at the males of the Great Bustard during their rotations. These leaps with 
the increase of the signaling surface appear more often at the birds of maximum 
conflict state, when the source of danger a) is considered to be still to close to the 
nest or b) when the same subject is much outside the individual distance, but it’s 
forwarding direction is towards the nest. The leaps have their biological logics in 
this case in the acuteness to withdraw danger from their offspring. 
  e) The rotation followed by the signaling of a potential danger. This behavior 
is  frequently  visible  in  moments  when  the  territorial  limits  are  trespassed  by 
humans  or  arctic  foxes.  The  birds  are  flying  directly towards  the intruder and 
rotating over it together with an emission of warning sounds with a frequency span 
between 500 Hz and 7000 Hz. 
  Stilling-parasitism and predation 
  Stercorarius parasiticus is, by excellence, a trophic “pirate”, obtaining its food 
by  pursuing  in  flight  and  harassing  other  species  that  had  been  successful  in 
hunting. Annals of West University of Timişoara, ser. Biology, vol. XI,  pp 15 28 
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Figure 3 
   
    It is remarkable to this bird the acrobatic way of catching, still in the air, 
the prey that its possessor has renounced of, a fish, a sea urchin or an urochordata 
– appendiculars when it is the case, by executing flights, rotations, descents and 
returns  to  the  normal  flight,  ability  specific  only  to  itself.  According  to  the 
scientific literature, the Arctic skua harasses and pursues only less powerful gulls 
(McFarland, 1981), but we observed it preying by the kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla) 
and  Sterna  paradisea  (Mehlum,  1990)  and  also  Fulmarus  glacialis;  an  quite 
unusual target of attack  is Larus hyperboreus,  the unexpected of this situation 
being given by the fact that the glaucous gull itself is a feared predator and stilling 
parasite – in the given situation, of the order 2 – for Stercorarius parasiticus. 
Other bird species are rarely or not at all persecuted. Over the causes which might 
provoke such an orientation in the sense of the preferred pursuing and harassing, 
we found as logic two directions, one concerning a) the wing’s morphology and 
the flight quality of both the followed and the follower, the other one referring to 
b)  the  acoustic  key  stimulus  with  intraspecific  effect,  covered  with  a  possible 
behavioral mimetic significance.  
    As for the wing’s form and the flight capacity of the four species that form 
the subject for the stilling parasitism source at Stercorarius parasiticus, we first 
considered important the calculus of the Reynold’s index: 
Re = v x t x V      (Herzog, 1968) 
 
in which v is the flight speed (m/s), t the wing’s surface (mm) and V a factor equal 
with 70 for an average temperature of the air of +14°C at 760 mm Hg to which we 
added  the  ratio  bird’s  length/span,  the  average  value  of  the  wing’s  depth,  the 
repartition  of  the  total  weight  on  the  wearing  surface  and  the  wing’s  strokes 
number per minute (Stănescu, 1977). From the done mesurements
1, statistically 
                                                 
1 On the spot, on founded corpse and afterwards on naturalized birds from the museum collections around 
the country. We found corpses of fulmars after a storm near Russekeila, on the first erosion platform, probably 
dead as a consequence of accidental hitting; those of Larus hyperboreus, Stercorarius parasiticus, Fratercula 
arctica, Alle alle, etc., from unknown causes, brought to the shore by the ocean. For Rissa tridactyla the death 
happened in almost all of the cases as a result of the impact with the soil, due to the currents created by the 
helicopters (which fly under the clouds limit – approximate altitude: 200m), or from other causes.     STANESCU DAN: The kleptoparasitism and the territorial behavior of Stercorarius parasiticus (L) 1758 on the 
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processed and represented as dendrogramm, results an identical position for Rissa 
tridactyla  and  Fulmarus  glacialis  in  the  immediate  proximity  of  Stercorarius 
parasiticus,  situation  which explains the  preponderant pursuit of these species, 
pursuit facilitated following the integration of the three bird species in the same 
capacity and category of flight. But the output of obtaining the prey, prevalent for 
Rissa, rare or not at all for Fulmarus has, as shown by the field observations, the 
cause in another sphere of the moment induction, namely in the behavioral one. 
During  the  pursuing  flight,  the  Arctic  skua  permanently  utters  sounds, 
characteristic to its species, which, if comparatively analyzed as oscilogrammes or 
sonagrammes (spectral) with the same ones of the species in discussion, present a 
strong resemblance with those of Rissa tridactyla but not with those of Fulmarus 
glacialis. From the morphological point of view, the two elements of a phrase
2 are 
linked both at Stercorarius and Rissa, the amplitude of the first element being 
lowered and of the second one being higher (oscilogramm). But the analysis of the 
spectral frequency of the same elements speaks for a sound, both in the case of the 
arctic  skua  and  in  the  case  of  the  kittiwake,  which  is  composed  from  the 
superposition of several frequencies from 600 to 6000 (8000) Hz, with the average 
value  of  the  amplitude  between  6  and  8  db.  Between  600  and  6000  Hz,  the 
frequencies’ peaks of the first element from the phrase of the two birds are almost 
identical,  on  the  field  being  impossible  to  grasp  any  ton  difference.  Little 
deviations  are  registered  at  the  level  of  the  second  element,  but  not  on  the 
morphological aspect, in both cases being separable 6 frequency peaks which are 
included  between  1029  and  6002  Hz  (2  db)  for  Stercorarius,  and  1582, 
respectively 9267 Hz (5db) for Rissa (Fig 1and 2).  
    As a result of this finding, we are stating the supposition that by the first 
element of the phrase Stercorarius parasiticus puts in fact a truly acoustic key 
stimulus for the kittiwake, using for the approaching the species its own sound. In 
our acceptation, this sound mimicry is responsible for triggering the “loose” of the 
trophic element in the parasite’s advantage, like the offer is made reported to the 
partner in the breeding period or, in another hypostasis, to the offspring which are 
fed  long  after  the  juvenile  period  ends.  The  pursuit  and  harassment,  soundly 
strengthened,  favors,  we  say,  the  piracy’s  success.  There  have  been  situations 
when, for its protection, Rissa has chosen to land on the water, but the harassment 
continued there too; only like that, aggressively protecting itself from the repeated 
attacks of Stercorarius, has managed sometimes to impose, the arctic skua finally 
abandoning the action. 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
2 in the study of the birds’ morphology of sounds, spectrally analysed (sonagrammes), the hole song is 
defined as a stanza. The component parts of the stanza are the phrases and the subdivisions of these are the 
elements. Sometimes the elements are bounded together. (Martens, 1981; Cramp, 1988)   Annals of West University of Timişoara, ser. Biology, vol. XI,  pp 15 28 
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Figure 3. Sonagrama şi oscilograma sunetelor emise de Stercorarius parasiticus în 
timpul  zborurilor  de  urmărire.  Analiza  frecvenţelor  elementului  1  al  frazei 
permite  observarea  unei  puternice  asemănări  cu  aceleaşi  ale  speciei  Rissa 
tridactilla  în  condiţii  normale.  Benzile  cenuşii  corespund  intervalului  punerii  în STANESCU DAN: The kleptoparasitism and the territorial behavior of Stercorarius parasiticus (L) 1758 on the 
western coast of Spitsbergen 
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Figure 4. Sonagrama şi oscilograma sunetelor emise de Rissa tridactyla. 
Benzile cenuşii delimitează intervalul punerii în evidenţă a concordanţei 
vârfurilor frecvenţelor cu Stercorarius parasiticus Annals of West University of Timişoara, ser. Biology, vol. XI,  pp 15 28 
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    Stercorarius parasiticus is, however, capable even of direct preying over 
the offspring of Somateria mollissima founded on the fiords’ waters. But usually 
the  vigilance  of  the  accompanying  females  is  hard  to  be  avoided,  these  ones 
rapidly gathering with the offspring; facing the predator, the common eiders leave 
simultaneously the waters, the adult ones stretching their necks towards the source 
of  danger.  To  such  an  obstacle,  Stercorarius  executes  a  rotating  flight  and 
renounce to continue its action. 
 
    CONCLUSIONS 
    1.  As a result to our observations effectuated on the west coast of the 
Spitsbergen Archipelago concerning the species Stercorarius parasiticus (L) 1758, 
results that the arctic skua is a subdominant species with a separation value of 
16.36 (table 1) from the total of registered birds under both the qualitative and 
quantitative aspect. 
    2.  On  a  500  km
2  surface,  corresponding  to  the  the  west  coast  of  the 
Nordenskiöldkysten’s  territory,  we  counted  10  nesting  pairs  with  an  average 
territory of 1.854 km
2 as surface. All the nests were placed at 0.5 km away from 
the shore ocean, distance corresponding to an altitude of 15 20 m.  
    3. Under the behavior aspect, the territorial manifestations identified are 
the vehement attack with hitting, the warning attack, the mimicry of injury, the 
leap with the enlargement of the signaling surface and the rotation, from which the 
leap with the enlargement of the signaling surface validates, in a world almost 
lacking colors, our hypothesis concerning the harmonizing of the dark and light 
surfaces  so  that  they  are  transformed  into  an  optical  language  with  intra  and 
interspecific efficiency (Stanescu, 1998). 
    4. We are interpreting the positive finalization of the stilling parasitism 
with success over the Rissa tridactyla speciesas a result of the strong resemblance 
of the wing’s profile of the two species, respectively of the Reynold’s index, which 
permits  an  efficient  pursuit  for  the  arctic  skua,  but  also  of  the  identity  of  the 
uttered sounds during the pursuit; this is the case for the first element of the phrase 
which, according to the Fourier analysis, has the peaks situated between 600 and 
6000 (8000) Hz, the same as for the kittiwake’s. 
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